
Family Name (Example: Rose or Oswald-Rose Family):  
 
Days and time your family driver is most available to drive: (Example 
working mom able to drive Steller students to school mornings as long as drop 
off occurs by 8:00 am) 
 
How far is your driver willing to go out of the way for carpooling? 
 (Examples: a driver from Eagle River may be willing to carpool with East 
Anchorage Steller Family but not willing to do so with a South Anchorage Steller 
family because it's too difficult).  
 
Home Address and any address that is needed for carpooling:   
(Examples: Home 908 Maple Drive, But afterschool is carpool needed to for 
Soccer Practice is held at Gruening Middle School, 9601 Lee Street, Eagle River, 
soccer runs from Sept 5 through Oct 25, 2013) 
 
Days and time your family driver(s) find it most UNAVAILABLE to drive: 
(Example working parents finds it hard to get Steller kid to school on daily in 
mornings seeks morning carpooling Monday through Friday) 
 
Name(s) and Number of Steller student(s) seeking carpooling:  (Example: if 
you have Steller middle school student and Steller high school student but you 
only need carpooling on days when your Steller high school student is unable to 
drive then please note that information as an example: one Steller student 
needing carpooling on Wednesday and Thursday afternoons) 
 
 
 
Name(s) of the driver(s) in your family drives to Steller?  (Examples: Jason 
Rose, dad of Elijah Rose; Johnny Rogers, Steller high school student, drives 
himself) 
 
 
Number of Potential Carpooling drivers in your family: (Example if dad drops 
off in the morning, mom usually picks up in the afternoon, and an older sibling 
does one day a week then that would be 3 Potential Carpooling Drivers) 
 
Each family usually has someone that organizes family details.  In my family 
that's me as mom, however my husband would be the carpooling driver since he 
works in Anchorage.  So, who is the person in the family that organizes family 
details? Provide: Name, Relationship, Home number, Cell/Text number, email 
address and when's the best time to contact. (Example Teri Rose, mom, 694-
7580, 250-4174 yes, I text, on 250-4174 email is teri-oswald-rose@gci.net, Most 
Available Time:  Typically during school hours are the best times to reach me, 



except on Tuesdays)  Who would organize carpooling in your famly, how 
and when to reach that person? 
 
 
Thank you!  The more details and information, I have about what you need 
and what you can provide for carpooling the better I can match you with 
others.  So, thank you for providing information.  I’m a new parent at Steller 
but hope to help you and your student have a great school year.  It’s a 
blessing to have a school like Steller!     

-Teri Rose, Home 694-7580   Email:teri-oswald-rose@gci.net  
	  
	  
	  


